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Vr-Ml,l, i:: I .lss,«i through thecity rtt.-r-. uy x.* ||. ad. .r. iit. to liU ilf Edenton.G^or».' l:- v. ritk.. sr.. and dauuh-'l#*V " Cla,k 1,1,11 Kob|eit a I'll! -. are spending severaldays at \;l^ H.at,Mr*. I., it. Parker. and daughters.)lit ON'v and Miss Shirley'I*nItn. r, of liioliinondart* the guestr!of Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Thompson o*i»>'« ... t Church street. --Noah Ilurfoot, Sr. .Is at home aftostanding several days at Ashevill°With hU t a in fly.
Henry Wilson Sanders, Jr.. Is vls-|itinrelatives at Norfolk this weekand attending the fnir.
Miss Lula Cherry has r. turnedfrom Ilerkley, where she has beenvisiting relatives for several weeks.Miss Eilna Silwrthorn has n turn¬ed from Hyde County, where she hasbeen visiting for some time.C< C. Silverthorn and family ofLake Landina are visiting Mr. Silver-thorn s brother. E. L. Silverthorn. onPearl street.
Mr nnd Mrs. J. J. Topping of Pur-1gess street will leave Thursday tov1*11 relatives at Washington, D. C..and will he accompanied by theirnephew. MHvIn Ste. n, who has be» nspending some time, with them.

,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Leary nnd Mrs.,Fannie Goodman and Miss "NlYTFTha:De|| have returned. aft« r visiting1friends at Edenton.
Mis.*: Helen Wood has returnedfrom Camp Waxayatuh. Maine, where]she. taught art for two months. Whilejaway Miss Wood toured many cities'In Maine and New Hampshire andvisited her brother. Cadet Stuart!Wood at West Point. N. Y.Miss Evelyn Jones Is spendingsome time at Virginia Peach.Dr. and Mrs. J. I). Hathaway andchildren have returned from NagaHead, where they have spent the!summer.
P- C. Colioon returned Mondav. af¬ter spending the week-end at Nor¬folk.
Emmet t Wlnslow passed throughthe city Tuesday from Nags- Head,enroute to his home at Hertford.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pinner re-1turned Tuesday from Nags Head, af¬ter si ending several days there.Miss Marian Dranc of Edentonnn««»d Huou.h the cltv Tuesday onher way none, alter spending.rtrr~summer at Nags Head.Ellis Norman passed through thecity Tuesday en route to his home atEdenton from Nans Head.Mr. and Mrs. Ouj Prockett anddaughter. MlVs Minute I* p.rockett,-are spending some time at NagsHead.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. L« Roy nnddaughter, .\Mss Ina Mae LeRoy. re--turned Tuesday from Nags Head,where tiiey have spent the' summ. r.Elton Aydlett and Arthur Gallopmot r red to Norfolk Sundav anuspent Labor Day with fii. nds.Mr. and Mrs. J. (>. Megg* andfamily niAtor. d to Poplar rtranchSunday, attended tie- tabernacleme. tin- and visited relatlvt s.Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Hopkins an<'children. Myra and Han 1. have re-.iturned from Manns Harbor, wherethey vl-ited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sanders andlittle daughter. Mllllcent. and Mrs.Jnle ModIi:« and son. Sam, left Sat¬urday on an automobile trip throughthe northern cltfes and Canada.Mrs. J. I. Chory r.f Norfolk andchildren. Jane and Elisabeth, whohave been visit fnu Mrs. fchofvsmother, Mrs. I). C. Jackson, nnd sla¬ter, Mrs. 1{. M. Sawyer, returnedhome Saturday, accompanied bv Mrs.Jackson.
N. T. Aydlett and sons. Cyrus andJourneay, and John L. Duncan aridson, John. Jr., motored to PoplarHranch Sunday and spent the davwith relatives.
W. J. Broughton, who has been 111for several months. Is able to be outagain.
Ml«s Lucille Warden a*>'' Miss Ed-n~ H ie have returned from Norfr./ait- r spending several dnvn vi «,t!iufi lends,'
Ciarlie Wood l«ft Tuesdnv U rA vllle, where he will rpend tometime.
Ir. and Mrs. Georpe Wood f. ftTuesday for Norfolk to visit for sev¬eral days.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Fllade? and chil¬dren will leave Thursday to spendtime at Atlantic CityCarroll M. Wisong. whe ha* beensj-endh»« some time at Nags Head,passed through the city Mo »rtay # n-route to hjs home at Daltlmcre. MdH< v. and Mrs. c y. inn ,j f0n.g >rg^». Jr have returned fnjteN H ad Monday..1 rn to Mr and Mrs. WInfieldJ.ortli i on. Win field Jr.. Tuesday,* niber 4. '

N, T. .\yd!ett and son. ^oiirr ^vi« Monday for Currituck on a {-i» irl'i.
W. T'.'Uanc 11r» r »... d¦). Uluu-o Ci nrir rlit vci.k-r.nd With i r ,1s.

tor. Mr?. Walt* r Swain. en I Vartnu
hir«-t.

Mrs. G. W. Sa:id«Tlin and d
ter. Minnie of Norfolk. ' .

Mrs. J. W Owens on

sir* ft.
Frank Swain r«-turm d from Not-

folk Tu» vcluy mornint:. win re he has
visit inu his unci*. l-Muar S»\*ain.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. I. Hampton of
Poplar Branch arrived in the city
Tuesday to rpend some time visititK
relatives and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams of
Poplar IIraneh motored to the city
Tuesday on business.
Miw Jane Sawyer has returned

from Shiloh where she has been
spending some time.

Mrs. H. K. Stafford and children
of Campostel la Heights returned
home Sunday, after visiting Mrs. II.
H. Gritlin onV'edar street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Zoeller and
daughter. Miss Dorothy, have re-
turned from Nags Head where they
have spent the summer.

IMts. Lydla Sanderlln. ^Irs. Her¬
man L. Blow and children, James
and Burton, of Portsmouth are vis¬
iting Mrs. Howard Willey on River¬
side.

Spruill Murden. who has been
spending his vacation with Ills par¬
ents here, has returned to Morgan-
ton to resume his school work.

Hollowell Goodwin of Norfolk
spent a few clifys in this city this
week vlsitinu friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. llenton. Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Davis and children
motored to Norfolk Sunday.

Miss Josle Gordon of Southern
Avenue is visiting her brother at
Beaufort.

Clinton Bunch has returned home
returned home after a visit to
friends at denton.

Miss Bertha C.mnpell has return¬
ed homg after a visit to Pen .Mar.
Pennsylvania.

Miss Mary Lou Sawyer has return¬
ed from a business trip to New
York.

Miss Mae Forbes has returned af¬
ter visiting relatives and friends at
Columbia. Morehc ad City. Beaufort
and Ocracoke.

Miss Carrie Forbes of Norfolk
passed through the city Monday on
her way home after visitInjc-relatives
at Jarvisbtirg.

Mrs. Ann Richardson is spending

soil!** tl:n»» a< the guest of her son.
Kti'hjnUon. a: Hultlmuro.

I'ly.l" <ir» k on left Tut'^liiy night
«»r ?u::" t'ollfg-* at Ka'.tigh. *1»-ic

w II .1 sui-.b'n: this* session.
Mr. ami Mrs. (\ T. Tilletl anil clill-

dr« tt. H'.irrw. llaz.'l anil Norman,
jicnii iy at Ocean View.

Mr ami >|r*. Theodore Twiford of
St'imry Point. ar«- visitins Mrs. Twi-
iord's sisier. Mrs. Frank Payne on

Itioail street.
Mrs. \V. II. M »rris. of Norfolk is*

visiting her daughter." Mrs. Oden
Hughes on Hro;id street.

Kdward Zimmerman of Hagers-
town. Md.. who lias been spending
tlie summer as tlie gu.st of his un¬
cle. W. II. Zimmerman, on Pennsyl-
vania Avenue returned home Sunday
.iml was accompanied as far a Nor¬
folk liy Mr. Zimmerman.

Miss Pearl Midgett is spending a
few days at Norfolk the guests of
Miss Una Mason.

Miss Vivian Turner and Travis
Turner. Jr., are visiting their aunt.
Mrs. (\ H. Brandt of Lafayetrep-P3»rk.
Norfolk and attending the Fair.

Mrs. Louis Cox. formerly of Kliz-
al>4'tli City, hut now of Baltimore. is
?ii<-ndin:; a few day with Mrs.
lira lit by McCoy on Nortii Iload
street. aft« r a visit to her brother.
F. M. Kason. at South Mills.

.Miss II* len Dawson of Elizabeth
City left Tuesday nlglit for Louis-
bunr College.

Mrs. T. A. Sawyer and pon. Thom¬
as. Jr.. haw returned to KUIett-ton. aff-
t«-r visiting Mrs. Sawyer's mother.
Mrs. C. II. Sandt-rliu on l'anama

street.
> l.l«i>«| l.an.- of N«nI «»!'.; . ; » :r

tli» \\t*k«*ml at OVM»o :l Ins
i:i# :t. Vr*. .1 V.'. Li- -- a:*«t l-M

lor Kfowill* . \vl:* r«- h»» will
11 I«>r ronii tim«-.

I'lvtik l)a«MMi ami !.!«»> «l liaih y
I- i« Moti«!ay for Siai*- ColU
Wi I Ha tu l»all« y I-it '» n. da> for

Stal.1 Colhso.
Mis* l.illian 11 i»«i |». i I.ft Siiiola;.

nirht lor IIivi-iihlMiro Coll* for Wo-
iiu'ii. ulicn1 she is a >< nior this >«ai.

Mins Van Clevo Wilkin* of Atli-
ns. (in., lias r*'turn«'i| homo, after

visiting Mis* Until While on W*st
Main strM.

PAYS COSTS KOIt OI*KH\TI\(i
WITH IIKPKCTIYK Ml l KI.KIt

C. n. Toler, in recorder's court
Wednesday morning on the charge.

of OJI. r.itlru; an a'Jtniuohtlo wii'u .. I
.1. !:»'.»;l't« I-. . ;>» " -l « t .«I

_uiit> it tl v» s « .' » i» 'l 1.. »

*1*!»4-» roiisittuf.-l « I.-Ml
im-.«li¦».»:.-¦ .< «f li- :. t» r <«.r.|.
Til'- !.<>.

VNOTIIKK i:i I < >KT
TO SKTTLK SIMM*

11 :i rri-'nitv.. -<Jov»t-t
tjni I' iu-IkH iu* t this nroi iiin- wnli
iiiim-rs utiil operators in tin* rndoavcr.
to ttl» thf oca I jitriko.

Gelfand's Relish!
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

hie uiinksi;
n WE SAID.

"If t'ie# current I*
rot r«H4 thr flj»h
<la net Jump."

Proverb.
In ctVr words,
coii'. petition U tlio
Hf*» of tr«'Je and
nnk"*

The Apothecary Sli<i,jl
. 1 Picllrr lit iif/ Store

Phono KM)

Beautiful
Silk D resses
for Summer Pays

Made up in attractive SportStyles; in li^ht Summer shades
¦.Materials Canton Crei«.Crepe de Chine und Oeorjiotto.
Prices-ate greatly reduced.

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
Woman's Wear

EVERY mother knows
the heartache that

come? when the liuln
ones miffor. Oft«*n that
h»-ari:irll'' I.-4 m i ilh «>ly pro
longed ht'CaiiH<» of the LACK
OF. KNOWLEDGE of

^
the

oil" thing that will help.

Investigate
I'ifid out today what Cliirojirnrllr run do for your

child. I.earn flow \ital (ruths now that will *.«\o

yon \aiti rrjjrets in iIh* future. I'.riiiNiilier llial delay
make* r<H<»\crj moir tlllli -tiIt. 'I'lu- time to a< I is al-
w a\«..NOW.

CONSULTATION ntul SPINAL ANALYSIS VAEK
Lcl me < jdain (o you libit* every bodily ailment (\ it be

traced to a nerve center, and reached through
Ch 'roprcctir spinel adj"r t',nt tf>\ Phone 7U3

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

ovi:n v. uoi.woitTirs 3 a; kk sToiti':
211-14 Krunicr Rulldinir. Elixnbctli City, X. <!.

Where Every Man Finds What
He Likes to Wear

Spencer-Walker Co.
Iltnlnn Unllillne. Oppfwllr V. M. C. A.

Famo and Lebanon BelJe Flour
«r« .bflolu'ely (lours of quality told by 'be loading irOMN

.Distributed Bt.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
w»t»r BtrMl

The Place To Buy New Crop
Seed Rye And Seed Oats

Rosen and AbruzzLHye of Hij{h Germination. Rod
Rust Proof, Appier and Fulghum Oats for Fall sowinjf.
See us bofore you buy.

AYDLETT & OWENS

Ma«oti Fruit Jar*, quart*, per do* 8.»e.
Mawin Fruit Jiir*. gallon, per dozen 81.OO
Heavy OouMe Lip Jar Kultlter*, per doz He
Fine Granulated Sugar, per II). 0^»c

SPICES OF ALL KIKDS
Anything For Preserving or Canning

WhyHeCalled
It"PortlaiMl"

IBI
In 1824, an English mason wanted to

produce a better cement than any then in
use. To do this he burned finely ground
clay and limestone together at a hi^h
heat. The hard balls [called clinker} that
resulted were ground to a fine powder.
When a mixture of this dull pray powder
with water had hardened, it was the eoler
cf a popular building sio.ie quarried on
the Isle of Portland oil' the coast ol Eng¬
land. So this mason, Joseph Aspdin,
called his discovery"portLnd"cement.

That was less than one hundred years
ago.

Pordand cement was not made in the
United States until fifty years ago. The
average annual production for the ten

years following was only 36,000 sacks.
Last year the country used over 470,000,-
000 sacks of Portland cement. Capacity
to manufacture was nearly 600,000,000
sacks.
Cement cannot be made everywhere

Iwmw nnr mitprials r.1 the npcessarv

chemical composition are not found in
sufficient quantities in every part of the
country. But it is now manufactured in
27 states by 120 plants. There is at least
one of these plants within shipping dis¬
tance of any community in this country.
To provide a cement supply that would

always be ample to meet demand has
meant a good deal in costly experience
to those who have invested in the cement
industry. There have been large capital
investments with low returns.

In the last twenty-five years, 328 ce¬
ment plants have been built or have gone
through some stage of construction or

financing. 162 were completed and placed
in operation.

Only 120 of these plants have survived the
financial, operating and marketing risks of that
period. Their capacity is neurly 30 per cent
greater than the record year's demand.

These are a few important facts about an

industry that is still young. Advertisements to
follow will give you more of these facts, and
will tell something of the important place ce-
mcnt occupies in the welfare ol every individual.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 West Washington Street

CHICAGO
'c4 National Organization

to Improre and Extend the Uici of Concrete
Atlanta Denver Klluu City Nt> York San Ftaotko
Birmingham DriMoin** Lo* AngtUi Pwlttrthurf¦.*. Drtroit M»mphi» Philadelphia S«. Louia
Chicago HrUna M.lwaukaa Pittahurah Vanrouyfr, B. C.

Indianapnlit Mtnnrapol ia Poi(l«n<i,Off( Wiahington, B.C.
JackaonvilU N«w Orlaana Salt l-aka City

ALWAYS CALL
and see what we liave to offer before buying Furni¬
ture. A larijer stock to scloct from and better prices
at which to buy.

QUINN FURNITURE CO.

Save 15%
On Your Pressing
Auk niton! our new COUPON BOOKS, wliielt en-

nl>le 11* lo (ivc yon more for your money. Tlieno
liook* are now ready for yon.

Yours for real nervier,

Cooper Cleaning Works
PHONE 280. 2 Matthew. Street.

CharminglXew Ilats
.%' for :.
School Girls
f.«-Mov.aii!'. il'iraWo and

A tin.- «1 r»:*ti« n of our n w
llals for ulrls. wtiioh liav« Just
,'i riv« it :iik«l aiv >lu.'.vn at
u::r sior.'. TImm> liat* will kup-
|i!> I'm* final touHi to tin* rciik-
\U\". modish oostuinr for school
wrar. Hats 21111I Tutu* of cloth,,
felt niul vt'lmir all ar«> here
aiul reasonably priced.

si:k Til km TODAY

Prichard Millinery
Company

Main Si. riHINK 455

.will help you own that homo.

Happiness Is noli loved only
by and patient

pluu^lnu. ami tho limro wo >ae-
litleo for a eov« toil ambition
tin- hiulior wo prize it when we
realize it.

A s-avlntM neeount will keep
your moix-y na.fo, remove the
toiuphitloii to h|m nd moneyfoojhdily. n:i«i will bo ifie
nioaiiK of your ninklny your
dream* com- tru- .

Carolina Banking
& Trust Co.

I; "Quality (irorerirs" a
Anything Vim Wiint V

;* ««h»«I to eat C.\IJj X

!; .",98 or 697 |
XK I'l CHLKflY

£ \ S. r. I.KTTIfM X
[.mii; ri:\i iiks}

NICK AI'I'I.KS x
»* I-ViMi l'ca«4, Corn Country A

j»Dililmiio, '1'ooiatooHJ
I; R. L. Garrett |".\iniind the Corner" x

A BATTERY
'flint will crank your rnr Win-

tcr un«l Similiter

$16.00
Itfilterle* « liMi';;ei1 nn«1 rebuilt nt

roasonahle price*.

PHONE 497 V
.x-v «x»«>

{ .Use.
J PASTEURIZED MILKt
% ifittnril the henlth of the Hi- .j.tie oiiom'Iiv iioiiiu Ibwteurl*e« y

Milk. Delivered fwlro ilnlly t'» x

mii) purl of IliU city.
?.

_
The Winekream Co. |

4 rilO.NK 87*.

.x<~x-^<~xk^"X~x*^~x^^-<">

1 tNl I'lWK

DINNER SET
354.00

Will m il for »I.OO l*«« »*fh
ilny tintII itolil. S*« wlmluw
ilUplny.

H. C. Bright Co.
(4rgMt Jeweleni In KMtern

North Carolina


